SGA Cabinet Meeting Minutes  
December 1, 2011  
CC 204 7:00 PM-9:00 PM

Present: Elis Lee, Catherine Aguilar, Eve Hunter, Mackenzie Green, Raquel Paulino, Catherine Leung, Briana Parker, Ali Zipparo, Sheila Kim, Mohini Banerjee, Jessica Kaplan, Nahee Kwak, Jeanju Choi, Adriana Chalas, Cait Kirby

Tardy: Caitlin Jordan, Pauline Musa

Regrets: None

Call to Order: 7:00 PM

I. Committee Updates
   A. Jeanju Choi
      i. Finished reviewing almost all of Spring budgeting
      ii. Set up dates for Fall 2012 budgeting
   B. Mohini Banerjee
      i. Campus Police came to Senate
         a) Will start a Senate subcommittee
      ii. Google Apps
         a) David Gregory came to talk with Senate
         b) Will have Google Apps in the Spring
         c) Have test runs next week
         d) No official decision made
            • Still looking for feedback
      iii. Election
         a) New SGA Vice President
   C. Sheila Kim
      i. Class wide email
      ii. December 6, 2011
         a) JYStay: Global Opportunities Beyond Junior Year Abroad
         b) Talk about opportunities available besides going abroad
      iii. December 7, 2011
         a) Class representative meeting
         b) Electing new Vice President and Historian
      iv. December 8, 2011
         a) Sending letters for juniors abroad
   D. Cait Kirby
      i. December 2, 2011
         a) Care package extended deadline
            • Ordering t-shirts
            • Tabled 3 times this week, 2 times next week
         b) Center for Work and Life
            • Hosting tea with professors
      ii. Planning basketball event in place of the powderpuff game
   E. Mackenzie Green
i. Election
   a) Started today
   b) Strong candidates running

F. Catherine Leung
   i. Met with Diversity Committee Chair candidates
      a) Campaigning began today
      b) Limit campaigning material to chalk, banner, and facebook

G. Briana Parker
   i. Meeting with Committee on Academic Priorities- December 9, 2011
   ii. Faculty teaching awards
   iii. Have a successor for next semester
   iv. Start a curriculum organization website
   v. Faculty meeting
      a) President Christ drawing up statement about partnership with Asian Women Leadership University
      b) Change to Google Apps
         • Free of charge
      c) Admissions presentation
         • Financial aid in the admission process

H. Rae-Anne Butera
   i. Student activities fee will not change

I. Catherine Aguilar
   i. Winter Wonderland
      a) Will not have a talent show
         • Not enough publicity
         • Will have gingerbread making event instead

J. Adriana Chalas
   i. Have an open position for a current junior Honor Board member
   ii. Tenure
      a) Decided to work on bylaws to make it more specific

K. Jessica Kaplan
   i. Judicial Board bylaw changes
      a) Will have it finalized by Monday

L. Nahee Kwak
   i. Next semester's events
      a) Speed friending
      b) Top chef event

M. Ali Zipparo
   i. No Shave November is over

N. Eve Hunter
   i. Google Apps
      a) SGA Cabinet will be testers for the Google Apps
      b) More information will be emailed on December 5th

II. Minutes
   A. Sheila Kim moves to pass the minutes
      i. Nahee Kwak seconds the motion
      ii. 0-12-5
   B. Adriana Chalas moves to pass the minutes
I. Sheila Kim seconds the motion
   II. 12-0-5

III. Ideabook Updates
    A. Will have it ready for next year
       i. Tamra Bates is contacting the company for contracting

IV. Fact Sheets
    A. Due by January 26, 2011

V. Semester Planning
    A. Next week meeting- December 8, 2011
    B. Last meeting- Tuesday, December 13, 2011 from 5:30-7:00

VI. Spring Planning
    A. Retreat
       i. January 24, 2011
    B. Rachel Simmons
       i. Leadership development

VII. Announcements and Suggestions
    A. Internet campaign for the Coca-Cola issue
       i. Informational pages for students
    B. CCCP- talking about situations in case of emergency like the previous snow storm
       i. Also talking with people regards with the Coca-Cola issue
    C. Polo Day, Wednesday, December 7, 2011

Adjournment: 8:35 PM